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MAYOR FAILED TO PROVE HIS CASE
Board of Police Commissioners De-

clare that Charges of Bribery Pre-
ferred Against Detective Burns Were
Not Substantiated By Evidence ?

yTom Smith and Boyd Receive Some
Hot Shots.

"Officer Martin Burns was charged

with having accepted a bribe of $10

from I.ou Must on th* 17th day of
March, the money being given said
Hunt by Ack Arbnckl* for the pur-
pose of securing protection for said

Arbuckle.
"Upon hearing the evidence In the

above case the board of polio* com-
missioners find that th* charges arc
not sustained."

Within 20 minutes nftcr the DeteV-
tlve Burn's hiarlng this morning on
tbe charges made and sworn to by
Mayor Boyd, the board of police

commissioners rendered the above
decision, and the hearlg was hardly

over before Aek Atbuckle, tbe piose-
cuting witness against Burns, had
been arrested nnd locked up at the
police station on the charge of living

off the earnings of n fallen woman,
under the slate law a felony.

The Trial.
But little new wan brought out ot

the trial of Detective Burns before
the board of police commissioners,
except the apparent great love of
Mayor Boyd for the accused num.
The mayor, though acting as prosecu-
tor, though tha signer of the com-

plaint,' nnd notwithstanding tha fact
that he gave the charges the widest
publicity possible and even went so
far as to give out late last night an
anonymous letter purporting to come

from two convicted crlmlnnls which
Was derogatory to tbe officer's good
name, was extremely careful to im-
prest* upon all those present bis
fatherly interest and extreme regard

welfare of "Martin" as he
Insisted on calling him.

Prior to the taking of testimony
tbe mayor went Into detail in explain-
ing that while be appeared as chief,

prosecutor It whs simply in order to
bring tbe matter properly before the
board and because It was his duty.

Arbuckle was the first witness, lie
said he "was a bartender by profes-
sion; hnd been in the city four or
Bye months, ion admitted that be
hadn't done a lick of work while here.
He said he bad lived off money he
bad. He didn't state where the
money came from. In regard to the
Hum's affair he said:

"I see Mi". Bumg give me a hard
look one day In tbe Oxford poolroom.
I went to Mr. Hunt nnd had blm talk
to Hums. Hunt reported that Burns
hnd three or four fellows on his
slate and 1 was one of them; thut I
hnd better come through SO Horns
would overlook me."

Arbuckle then told oi> the alleged
bribery transactions He said be bad
given Hunt $10 to give Hums about
1 o'clock In the' nfternoon, anil thut
about 3 o'clock Hums came Into the
Oxford poolroom, nnd Hunt took tho
officer back Into bis private office,
while the witness nnd Dufresne stood
st tbe bar.

When they came out the witness
says Hunt said he had given the
Officer the money and then Hunt re-
marked to the wltnesst

"He was n fool to take such a
chance and let nnyonc get such a
mortal cinch on him."

Arbuckle was subjected to a cross
sxnmlnatlon lv which he denied hav-
ing reported the ense anil said thut he
didn't know who did. He then left
the stand and Dufresne was called.

IS
_

Dufresne Talks.

never went back Into nls private

nfflce with Burns nnd never gave him
tbe $10, and never made the remarks
that the other witnesses had said he
did.

He said be could not have taken
Burns into bis private office and se-
cretly given him the money for the
reason that bis private office was oc-
cupied all afternoon by other parties.

Tells About Tom Smith.
Following this lame Ibe interesting

part of bis testimony. The mayor
wanted to know why he would not
come up to the mayor's office nnd
talk with "hissonner" about the al-
leged bribery.

Hunt said the day before the
Charges weie filed and before Captain

Coverly came to blm about them
"Colonel' Tom Smith of the Coeur
d'Alene crowd had come to him and
told him:

"You'll have to be there."
Furthermore, said Hunt, he had bad

a difficulty with Hums some time ago
and be did not want to appear either
for or against him In this case, as he
knew nothing about It.

Burns took tbe stand In bis own de-
fense und he was tbe only one testi-
fying for the defense. He denied tbe
whole general charge made by Du-
fresne and Arbuckle and then he told
of bow be got wind of the affair. He
said Acting Captain Mcl'hee bad call-
ed him up Into tbe hitter's private of-
fice nt the police station and bad said:

"Martin, they've Jobbed you. They
have marked a $10 bill and hove hand-
Ed it to you. They've got you."

Burns said he replied that he didn't
think they bad, and be then went di-
rect to Acting Chief Coverly and
talked with him about the charges.
He told Chief Coverly thut lie wanted
an investigation before tbe board of
police commissioners.

"I didn't want it before the mayor,"
continued Burns, "because I wanted a
fair show. I knew I wouldn't get it
before tbe mayor.

"1 knew all about the Job. I knew
Tom Smith was In It. Tom Smith Is
a recognised maoqu* and n felon tin-

der tho state law. I know how he Is
framed up.

"Why he came to Brlley and I be-
fore tbe emergency was declared In

[the police department and before It
'was generally known that it would be
and said:

"

'I'm the little man that's got the
|say. I'll put .Sullivan on a beat and
[get tbe rest of you where you will
jbc glad to walk anywhere.'

| Mayor Boyd did not erossexninlne
Burns on this testimony.

Burns was the Inst witness nnd
j after his testimony wns all In the
board went Into secret session, re-
turning In a short while with the
verdict that the charge hud not been
substantiated.

Dufresne did not give his ocoupa-]
tlon but said be was n sick man. He
told his story In n beautiful French
dialect.

"Now It wns about the fourt'n or
llft'n of March when Ack Arbuckle
gome to me and say be be run out of j
town; thnt Mr. Burns goln' to arrest j
htm. I told him to talk to Lou
Hunt." ?

Mr/ Dufresne then took up the story

Of the alleged bribery. He said that I
between 2 and S o'clock, maybe luter j
on the afternoon of March 17 he was I
In the Oxford saloon with Arbuckle. '
He had seen Arbuckle give Lou Hunt .

tlO to give to Detective Burns. Burns
then came In nnd l.ou Hunt took him
back Into the private office In the
poolroom and saloon. Thoy were
there a few minutes when they came [
out nnd Burns went away. DufreHtie
then said Lou Hunt snld he had given
the money to Burns nnd remarked
that he "didn't see why a man would
put himself In n Jnckpot like that.'"

Upon orosß examination Dufresne
again and again sidestepped the 'loca-
tion of why It waa necessary for
Arbuckle to give up any money to
anyone, and why h* should fear
arrest. He would not commit himself
on any of these questions .

Sunt Di ales It All.

Hands Mayor a Bunch.

I,ou Hunt WM the next wltncna for
the prosecution hut he failed to do
thst Btde of the CMI any aoufl. He
denied In toto the statements of
Arbuckle end Dufrernr. He mid they
Were In tlie aaloon aa they bad atnled
\u25a0nd that Detective Duma came in
while they were there, but be enld he

tin mm
111 MilCASE

(Scrlpps News Association.)

PAX FRANCISCO, Match ».?

Dunning was put through nnothor
grilling in tha Botkin ease this morn 1
ing. Ho WU walled to t lie itind at !
the request of the defense and was j
askeil if lie didn't have n nuniher ot
female aequainlam es m addition to '
Mrs. Botkin, especially Mrs, Kate t or-
bailey.

Dun ning mlniittetl that he Knew Mrs. I
Carbailey anil was living at the same
hotel where she had apartments, lie
once took her to the Paiges baths in
company with another couple. lie
denied that Mrs. Uorliallcy wore a
costume that wasn't the regulation
bathing suit. He also admitted thai
he (Irani, with Mr*. Cnrballey and tool;
her to the theatre. He visited her in
her rooms. He is id Mis. l.'orballoy'«
young son lived with her, but was at
school the greater part of the time.

Witnens ileineil that Mrs, t'orb.'.lley
gave him 1800 with which to semi Mrs.
Dunning back* to Dover. He stiiil the
money was given him to straighten out
a number Ol his accounts here.

HURT BY A
FALLING TREt

Oeorge With h of Spokane had bis
leg broken and was otherwise badly
Injured today by the fall of a tree
where he was logging near l iberty
lake. Word was received by Coroner
Smith this afternoon.

Wuich formerly was night foreman
at the carbarns of the Washington
Wnler lower company. It Is kald ho
was married recently.

y W. B. Colver, Special Commis-

sioner of th* Newspaper Enterprise

Association in ths Tar East.

TOKIO, Japan, March I?After all
tho nice things we have heard about

the Japanese, it was a relief today to

hear a good word for the Russians.
1 met a man on the railroad train,
coming from Yokohama, who told of
the destruction of the two Russian
ehi|>« at Chemulpo on February 9. Uc
was in the town at the time nnd is

nn Englishmen. As he has large bus-
iness interests in Japan he doesn't
care to have his name made public,
but this is his is his story:

"Early in the morning of the 9th of
February all Britnsh subjects in Chem-

ulpo were notified by their consul that
a Japanese squadron, under Admiral
Uriu, was lying outside tlie harbor
and that unless the Russian cruiser
Variag anil the gunboat Koreitz would
surrender or leave the harbor by noon
they would be attacked.

"Of course war hadn't been declared
ns yet and this wns the tirst news we
hail that hostilities had been substi-
tuted for negotiationsi

"Within two hours the two RuSsiSD
shipped had steam up and were strip-

ped for action. The two ships bravely
steamed out into the roadstead nn.l the
Variag started the Uill rolling by firing
the ,first shot. The 6-inch and 9-inch
guns roared and we OOuld see the Jap-
anese close in on the two Russian
warships, which fought every gun to
s finish.

"From 11:80 a. m. until 13:30 p. m.
- only half an hour the battle raged
anil then the two Russian ships turn-
ed back. Twenty minutes later it was
nil over. The Variag was simply
riddled anil ns ehe limped Ixick she was
listed far to port. Both upper nnd
lower bridges were entirely knocked
oil the ship and nearly all her guns
were put out of action. She had 41
men killed and 00 seriously injured
during the fight and hardly a man
on board torapod some Injury, 1

"I believe she would have fought on, |
I but her stealing gear was smashed
|hk she was driving ahead at full speed j
! nnd it was only by sharp work that she
| was kept from driving on the rocks.
I She could no longer fight ami so had
to retreat to port. Tlie Koreitz was

\u25a0 only a gunboat and the a.lpanese hard-
ly paid any attention to her.

"The Variag crept slowly into port,
hut kept listing more ami more. Final-
ly she was seen to be on fire, and in
n few minutes.she.sank. Bet officers
anil men were rescued by three British
steamers.

Meanwhile the Koreitz hail dropped
nnchor nnd at 4 o'clock, when the
Japanese warships were seen to la'
entering the harbor to finish the work
of destruction the Russians took to the
small boats and blew (heir ship up.

"When the two Rußsinn ships steam-
ed out in the morning to face the over
whelming odds ogninet them, the crews
of the men-of-war of other nations
who Wert in port swarmed into the
rigging and cheered them lustily.
When the guntxiat wns blown up to
prevent the Japanese capturing her the
band of the French cruiser Pascal play-
ed the Kurnian national hi tun anil no

one who saw it could help but admire
the nerve of the csar'e sailor*.

Poor Thing! -

THE RUSSIANS WERE
HEROES AT CHEMULPO

"The men on thoee two ships showed
real courage and they deserve credit.
By the way, I might add that the way
those Japanese gunners tore the Rus-
sisn cruiser to pieces argues pretty
well for their markmenshlp."

YV. B. OOLVER.

ARBUCKLE CASE SET
Ack Arbuckle, the man mixed up in

the Burn's bribery charges and who
was arrested this morning by Officer
Lister on the charge of living off the
earnings of fallen women. npi>eared
before Judge Hinkle this afternoon in
the police court and pleaded not guilty
to the charges preferred against him.
His ogee was set for April 1 and a bond
of $50 fixed for his appearance.

SLEPT WITH
CLOTHES ON

I
With his clothes on anil $30 in money ]

in his pockets, James O'Neil left his]
room open and went to sleep in room
75 in the Cleveland house. The usual
touching process happened. His pockets
were cut open and the mouey removed.

O'Neil's story to the police is that
some nervy l>oreon during the time he
was in dreamland entered his room.

STEVENS INQUEST
\u25a0TOBY Or FIGHT XV WHICH

THE MARIOS BLOCK EODOIHO
HOUSE KEEPER WAS KILLED
TOLD TO OOBOMBB'S JTJBY. j

The coroner's Jury over the killing
jf (Seorge Stevens In the Merriam

\u25a0 10. v last Saturduy night Ie In prog-
ress this afternoon at the underluk-
ng parlors of Smith h Co.

The jury empanelled consists of
K. 3. Fellowes, J. H. Peet. Kthan
Mien, L. R. Notbohm. Matt Christen-
»en and A. H. Cramer,

The jury first viewed the body of
Stevens and on Its return Attorney
Robertson, who has been retained to
lefend Roland English, asked Coroner
Smith that he be allowed to eross-
oxamlne the witnesses. The coroner
replied thut lie could ask only the
ordinary questions and that no eross-
iiuestionlng would be allowed.

A. J. Vanbindingham was the first
witness called, lie conducts a lodg-
ing house on the fifth floor of the
Marlon block, lust above tbe scene of
the murder. On the occasion of the
killing bis attention was attracted
to the flour below by loud tulklug and
vile epithets. He said:

Witness Saw It.

which he had inadvertantly left open,
cut hie trouaer's pocket and removed
therefrom a purse containing $20 be-

sides a $5 hill and a $5 gold piece.
O'Xeil is n laborer and hails from

(Trinidad.
? time thought that he was done for.
. A hurry-up call was telephoned the
police station from the Banquet saloon
ami the patrol with "Officers Ijewis and
Stokto answered the call. Tlie officers
ionnd that Sullivan had been struck
bjt the engine but when taken to the
station it was found the fortunate
miner was as sound ns a rock.

Sullivan was booked as a sleeper and
this morning was enjoying a comfort-
able cell in the city bastile, which he
Can leave when he chooses.

GIRL IS A
PERJURER

(Scrlpps News Association.)

CHICAGO, March 29.?Apolonla '
fgtarosta, a 14-year-old girl, on the i
Stand this morning artlessly admitted |
having committed perjury before the
grand jury which resulted In the In-
dictment of five men who she swore
She saw kill John Osuchowski.

A motion by tho state's attorney
quash the cases was made and the !

defendants dismissed.
The reason tbe girl gave was that

Mrs. Osuchowski wanted her to swear
the men's lives away.

The murder occurred in the rear of
a saloon. The girl yesterday vividly'
described the tragedy, pointing put
the five defendants. This morning '

?tie confessed to the prevarication. ;
Friends of the accused, all I'oles,
made a demonstration when they
were released.

"I heard Slovens tell some parties

unknown to me that before he would
allow them in their room they must
llrst pay lilrn for tho pitcher they
bad broken. lie then told them be
wan running his own business. There

ejus much loud talking and someone
called Stevens an old ?? and
then a scuffle started. I was standing

Oeorge ateveun who waa murdero.l
Saturday night In the Marlon block.

Jua at tho top uf tho landing ut tho
weal Side Of tho hall when this wax
going on. 1 saw tha crowd surging

RUSSIAN LAND DEFEAT REPORTED
back and forth and knew that a fight

was In progress from the amount of
noise. Some children were with me
and soon they commenced to say,
'He's dead? He's dead!' Then I told
them to stay where they were and as
Stevens was carried into a room I
followed and at first glance I could
tell the children were right. He was
dead."

CONGRESS
(Seripps News Association.l

WASHINGTON, March 29.?Secre-
tary of the Interior Hitchcock in-
formed the senate today In reply to
the recent resolution of inquiry as
to his reason for tbe pension order
characterized by tbe majority of the
members of both houses as executive
legislation.

The secretary holds that the order
is clearly within executive authority
in conformity with existing law meth-
ods heretofore prevailing.

In the house today the service pen-
sion order prompted Bourke Cochran,
democrat of New York, to Introduce
a resolution directing the committee
on judiciary to report on tbe secre-
tary's authority to issue an executive
order.

YUNG YING
VS. YUNG HING

Russian Securities Drop?lneffectual Attempt
Is Made to Blow up a Troop Train In Siberia
(Seripps News Association.)

LONDON, March 29.?Russion Im-

perial fours declined a half today on
Seoul reports of a Russian defeat by

the Japanese between Anju and Chong
Ju.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP TRAIN.
(Seripps News Association.)

ST. PETERSBURG, March 29.?A
report was received this nfternoon
that an Ineffectual attempt was made
to blow up a troop train near Tatarl-
skya, Siberia.

IN FINANCIAL STRAITS.

Yung Ylng, a celestial, appeared at
the station this morning with a card
setting forth that be bad been robbed
by another celestial named Yung
Hlng for $24.35. From the facts set
forth by Yung Ying it appeared be
bad been held up in some alley In tlie
lower part of town, but in what par-
ticular alley he could not tell. Yung

stated, however, that he could point
the robber out to the police and De-
tective McDermott was sent out with
the complainant and succeeded In
rounding up Chinaman No. 2. Hing
is now In the city jail charged with
robbery.

(Scrlpps News Association.)

ST. PETERSBURG, March 29 ?

Tbe czar has ordered 100 bottles of
wine from his private cellar sent to
tbe Fort Arthur wounded.

Today's papers comment at length
on the alleged recommendation of the
director of martial customs of the
Chinese government that it create a
European-trained army by levying a

universal land tax. The Novoe
Vremya says tbe author Is very
simple if be thinks China will be able
to create an army Inside of the 20
or 30 months that the war will last.

The financial situation in many
Russian cities Is becoming alarming
and the rise in the price of food is
causing distress.

MOBS XH RUSSIA.
(Seripps News Association.)

ST. PETERSBURG, March 29.?
The Moscow, Warsaw, Kief and Iver
pawnshops are crowded. The charit-
able institutions nre overcrowded. A
prominent Jew named Engleuardt,
writing to the Noveste, refutes the
statement that some Jews are favor-
ably Inclined toward Japan. The
governor of Odessa announces a two
months' sentence of an official named
Newman for Inciting a mob against
Jews.

OH, WHERE
IS HE?

George W. James, for many years
bookkeeper of the Old National bank,
is out of the city and an attempt is
made to make a mystery of his depar-
ture. He was last seen Saturday. E.
C. McDonald, attorney for the bank,
is reported as saving that Mr. James
has quit. 1). W. Twohy. the president,
says so far as he knows Mr. James has
not quit, but has gone to Ibe coast on
a leave of alwense.

The James home is at ISIB Riverside.
Mrs. James was called up over the
'phone this afternoon, and in her stea l
a masculine voice replied that Mrs.
James was silk with a cold and could
not come to the 'phone. He did not
know where Mr. James was, could not
possibly call Mrs. James, and hung up
the receiver with a bang.

CHINESE MTJRDER RUSSIA*.
(Scrlpps News Association.)

ST. PETERSBURG, March 29.?
A report has been received that Chi-
nese. Instigated by Japanese, have
murdered tbe Russian civil engineer
and several workmen on the railway
near Chianse, China.

From Harbin comes the news that
the Chinese government in retaliation
lias declared martial law In New-
chwang and hns stopped vessels from
taking fruit from Chinese ports to
Newebwang on the ground that it Is
contraband.

REPORT ROT CONFIRMED.

(Scrlpps News Association.)

I LONDON, March 29.?The Japanese
legation has received no confirmation
of the report from Seoul that 50
Japanese and 100 Cossacks were
wounded in a skirmish at Anju Li-
eng Ju.

WORT SEE KUROPATXIR.
(Scrlpps News Association.)

ROME, March 29.?Th* Agenzia Li-
bera reports that a portion of tho
Vladivostok snuadron has arrived at
Nlkolaicwsk, Siberia, at the mouth of
the Amur river. A Russian army
corps hns left Harbin for Chang Chun.
One of the first acts of Oeneral Kuro-
patkin upon his arrival at Mukden
was to seek an Interview with General
Ma, commanding the Chinese troops,
General Ma refused to see him.

/

SIMON WANTS
DIVORCE

Angelina Simon evidently preferred
the home of her parents to that given
her by her husband, Basel Simon, and
packed her bagage and left, taking
with her the two children.

Basel did not approve of the trip and
wanted her to stay in his home in
Butte. Nearly three years have elap-
sed since the desertion and Kasel has
at last come to the conclusion that his
wife is lost and gone foiever. He hss
therefore applied for a divorce in the
superior court of Spokane county.

HORSE TROUBLE
.Tolin R. Price has brought suit

against the city to recover the posses-
sion of a horse, a set of harness and a
robe which he claims was taken from
him without process of law on March
23. He also asks damages to the
amount of W a day for every day the
property is kept from him.

The horse and harness to which
Price refers were piekW up on River-
side avenue on the night of March 23,
after having ttood there from early
in the afternoon until 2 a. m. Officer
Roff finally took charge of the animal
and placed it in the 0. K. stables.
Price refuses to pa ?\u25a0 the livery bill due
for the care of the horse.

There is another horse that majr.
cause Price some trouble. One of hie
animals has died and the people who
live around 1020 Sinto avenue want it
removed. Price notified the health
office and asked permission to havo
Wm. E. flreen remove the dead animal.
Now it happens that Green is not a
licensed scavenger and is therefore not
eligible to remove the horse. In the
meantime the horse remains on Sinto
avenue. -

.

f

BRYAN'S CASE
IS ON TRIAL

(Seripps News Association.)

NEW HAVER, Conn., March 29 ?

The trial of the appeal of Wm. J.
Bryan from the decision requiring sj

probate of the sealed letter in which
he is assigned $50,000 of the estate ot
the late l'hilo Bennett, begun before)

Judge Gager in the superior court at
10 o'clock this morning.

Beside Bryan sat Charles Towne,
Henry Newton, Harrison Hewitt, hie
counsel. Mrs. Grace Bennett, widow
of the deceased, sat among the score of
witnesses. There were many women
spectators present. A jury was readily,
selected. When the clerk in the pro-
bate court produced the will and sealed
letter identifying them, counsel fog

Mrs. Bennett objected to the introduct-
ion of the sealed letter. A recess wai
taken at 1 o'clock.

ENGLISH'S BOND FIXED

CORRESPONDENTS BARRED.
(Seripps News Association.)

LONDON, March 29.?Tbe Ex-
change Telegraph's Paris correspond-

ent learns that Japan has decided to
again forbid foreign army attaches

and correspondents to follow opera-
tions.

Kollin English, supposed to be im-
plicated in the killing of George
Stevens, was brought before Judge
Hinkle this afternoon and bis bond
fixed at 11600, which be exports to be
able to give. The preliminary hearing
was fixed for Thursday at 2 o'clock

OFFICERS INCOMPETENT.

(Seripps News Association.)

BERLIN, March 29.?r»er Tag

states that Oeneral Kuropatkin has
sent back to Hussia from Harbin
Colonels Tschisri and MonnjelT, de-
claring them incompetent.

fob: '
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